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Russians Crack German
Defenses Only 28 Miles
From Hungarian Capita

0
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CANADIAN WAR
MINISTER QUITS
IN ARMY DISPUTE

Ottawa—(JP)—Canada's Defense
Minister Col. J. L. Ralston resigned
today, protesting against the gov-
ernment's refusal to compel military
conscripts to serve overseas. Lt.
Gen. A, G. L. McN aught on succeed-
ed him.

Use of the home defense army,
numbering about 70,000 men, has
been an issue in Canada several
years and brought on the crisis tn
Prime Minister \V. L, MacKcnzie
King's cabinet. Under the govern-
ment program, men called to com-
pulsory military service may not be
sent overseas unless they volunteer.
In general, opposition to total con-
scription has come from French-
speaking Quebec.

McNaughton, until last Septem-
ber, commander of Canadian forces
abroad, is expected to support the
government's program.

The resignation of Angus L. Mac-
Donald, navy minister, also "was be-
lieved possible,

Made Front Line Tour
Kalston, a Montreal lawyer, has

been in the cabinet since Septem-
ber, 1939 taking office three days
before Canada declared war on Ger-
many. He recently made a tour of
European battlefields, and was re-
ported to have returned with the
conviction that Canada must use all
available manpower as needed,
whether overseas or at home.

The Canadian press said today
that call-ups for compulsory mili-
tary service were lagging behind
quotas set by Ealston's defense de-
partment. Last February he said
the army would require 60,000 men
this year, with 48,000 of these avail-
able for duty anywhere. The army
now contains about 470,000 men.
Defense Changes Considered

In prolonged sessions in recent
weeks, the cabinet has discussed
suggestions for chanares in the home
defense setup. One section has fav-
ored release of about half the home
army for work in civilian jobs con-
nected with the war, and the reten-
tion of the remaining 35.000 for
coastal defense and similar duties.
Under an order-in-council passed a
month ago the government was em-
powered to place personnel of the
home defense army in civilian jobs
regarded as essential to the war.

A 1942 plebiscite released the
government from all its previous
commitments against use of con-
scripts overseas. King, however, an-
nounced then that the government
would not use its authority without
first taking a vote in parliament.

King told correspondents today
he saw no reason for calling par-
liament into session before January
31, when it is scheduled to resume.

The prime minister declined to
discuss Ralston's resignation, say-
ing "everything speaks for itself."
He disclaimed, knowledge of any
other pending resignations from the
cabinet.

ACHIEVEMENT
PROGRAM GIVEN

Achievement day progams will be
Held on Saturday, November 4 at
Wisconsin Rapids in the Wood coun-
ty Normal school gymnasium at
1:30 p. Tn. and at Marshfield in the
armory at 8 p. m., according to
word received from Miss Cecelia
Shestock, home demonstration agent.

Tiie program here will include
songs by Bernadinc Spcltz of Wis-
consin Rapids, a pageant, "Story of
4-H Club Work in Wood County in
1P44", (local club members and lead-
ers participating) and presentation
of awards to honor members-

Following the presentation of
awards to secretaries -vrith outstand-
ing records, "21'ers'1 will be intro-
duced and awards vrill lie made to
the 100 per cent clubs. Awards will
then be received by outstanding vic-
tory project members and achieve-
ment' certificates and premium
checks will be awarded. The group
will see "The Magic County Agent",
Claude Ebling, Douglas county, and
will hear a talk by Vern Varney,
Madison, of the state 4-H club of-
fice, concluding the meeting.

The evening program in Marsh-
field will be identical except that
Edna Baumann of the state 4-H of-
fice in Madison instead of Mr-

u-ill speak to this gathering.

Pvt. Carl Franson I»
Wounded in Germany

Pittsville— Mrs. Carl Franson of
this community has received a tele-
gram from the war department
notifying her that her son, Pvt.
Carl D. Franson, was wounded in
action in Germany on October 12.
He is now in a hospital in England.

Private Franson entered service
January 8, W44 and left for over-
seas in August of this year,

(By (he Associated Press)
The red army's lightning Hun-

garian offensive has cracked Ger-
man defenses at Kunszentmiklos, 28
miles south of Budapest's outskirts,
the German radio said today.

Col. Ernest von Hammer, Nazi
commentator, described the Ku:i-
EEentimiklos action as a "breach" in
the German defenses.

Th« broadcast German high com-
mand communique told of further
retreats in Hungary. Nazis were
reported "detached" to the north
bank of the middle Tisza river, last
water barrier before the old capi-
tal.

Moscow reported Russian armor-
ed spearheads within 30 miles of
Budapest today and advancing
steadily against stiff but gradually
weakening resistance on the rolling
plain southeast of the city.

Advance Units 33 Miles Away
Soviet field dispatches said ad-

vance elements of the red army had
penetrated beyond Lajosmisze, 33
miles from the Hungarian capital,
following an advance in which more
than 100 occupied places were cap-
tured.

Among the latter was the impor-
tant railway center of Kecskemet.

The Germans and their Hunga-
rian allies were reported falling
back upon defenses which the peo-
ple of Budapest have been forced
to dig outside the city. Budapest
was said to be in a turmoil.

The Russians were encountering
hard going. Great numbers of anti-
tank weapons have been concentrat-
ed by the enemy on the broad tree-
less plain over which the red army
is advancing on a 50-mile front b>*
tween the Danube and Tisza rivers.
Surprisingly Rapid Pace

The pace was surprisingly swift
at some points, however, as evidenc-
ed by the fact that 48 planes were
reported abandoned by the enemy
Tuesday in their hasty flight from
the Izsaj airfield 17 miles south-
west of Kecskemet,

Kecskemet, a city of 80,000 popu-
lation, fell after 24 hours of street
fighting. Russian forces in this

See—RUSSIA—Page 9

Chairman of
FCC, James
Fly, Resigns

JAMES L. FLY

Washington— (/T) — Chairman
James Lawrence Fly of the federal
communications commission today
announced his resignation from the
commission, effective Nov. 15.

In a verbal statement, issued
through aides, Fly said he would en-
ter private law practice in New
York City. It was understood here
that he planned also to join the bus-
iness enterprises of Wiliiam Pen ton,
founder of the Bentc-n and Bowles
advertising agency.

Reports that Fl> would retire from
FCC shortly after the general elec-
tion have long been In circulation.
Benton recently said he had offered
the communication?, director a
place in his organisation.

Begin Christian
Science Broadcasts

As a progressive step in the
radiobroadcasting of C h r i s t i a n
Science programs, beginning Satur-
day, November 4, weekly programs
prepared in the mother church,, the
First Church of Christ. Scientist m
Boston, Mass., under the direction
of the Christian Science board of
directors, will be put on the air by
approximately 64 radio stations
throughout the United States.

The musical selections will be by
the soloist and the organist of the
mother church, and the church or-
gan wilt be used. The programs
may be heard in this vicinity every
Saturday afternoon at 1 p. m. over
station WJJD, Chicago.

DENTIST'S MOTHER DIES
Mrs. Laura Hostetter, 14, died at

4 a. m. today at the home of her
son, Dr. H. C. Hostetter at Nekoosa.
A complete obituary and funeral ar-
rangements will be published tomor-
row.

NIPS PREPARING
FOR U,S, INVASION
OF JAPAN PROPER
(By the Associated Press)

Japanese tanks are training to
meet an expected American landing
on the northern shores of Japan,
Tokyo radio reported today in the
wake of another bombing raid on
the Kurile islands, stepping stones
from the Aleutians to Nippon.

The broadcast followed an offi-
cial Nipponese statement that the
reported flight of Superforts over
Tokyo yesterday "was confined to
reconnoitring."

In the Philippines, which Pros.
Sergio Osmena predicted would be
completely freed within "a few
months," American ground forces
reared a junction at Carigara on
the Nipponese escape route and pos-
sible potential site of a Japanese
stand.

Invite Chiang to Quit
Tokyo radio, capitalizing on the

recall of Gen, Joseph W. Stihvell3
invited Generalissimo Chiang Kai-
Shek to desert his allies and join
Japan. Later broadcasts said fierce
resistance was expected from Chi-
nese who have entrenched them-
selves in "hastily constructed pill-
boxes made by smashing down the
city trails" of Kweilin, virtually
surrounded major southeastern Chi-
nese stronghold,

Stilwell sent his farewell con
gratulations to Maj. Gen. Claire L,
Chennault whose 14th V. S. air
force, operating "under discourag-
ing conditions," has "cut down the
Japanese air arm in China to the
vanishing point"

Stilwell also sent his best wishes
for success to Adm. Lord Louis
Mountbatte.il, under whose southeast
Asia command he also operated.
Expect Northern Landing

Tokyo radio's latest talk of an
expected American invasion of Nip-
pon came in reporting the delivery
of new tanks "at a front line base
in the northern tip of Japan.'' It
quoted the tank commander as say-
ing "iraimttor before the enemy
landing is more important than sac-
rifice after the enemy landing."'

At the same time the maritime
commission disclosed in Washing-
ton that production of high priority
assault ships V.-HS "very materially"
increased last month,

The 20th bomber command, which
normally promptly reports all Sup-
erforts raid?, offered no confirma-
tion of yesterday's confused Tokyo
broadcasts that one or more B2!)s
from Marianas Hand bases appear-
ed over the capital.

A spokesman denied previous re-
ports that the nviustiial section was
raided but \\aim-d that the possi-
bility of "V. S, air raids against
Japan is ever increasing."
Fighting in Philippines

Dismounted cavalrymen were re-
ported fightintr in Carigara town on
the northern shares of Leyte island
in the Philippine";. Infantrymen and
See—>V.\R IX PACIFIC—Pa^e 9

BARN, COWS, FEED
ALL DESTROYED

Pittsville, \Vis.~-L6ss of several
thousands of dollars, a; yet not
computed in detail, occurred early
today ^hen the barn of the Charles
Stringham farm, three miles north
of Pittsville, burned after heing
struck by lightning. With the barn
went 15 cows, two herd sires, two
horses, the poultry ilock, the gran-
ary with 300 bushels of grain and
two tons of oil meal, all of the hay
totalling more than -r>0 tons, as well
as small tools, harness*, much barn
equipment and small items.

The family was awakened at 2:30
this morning by the dos, which was
sleeping: outside the kitchen door.
At the "time the doc awo!;e the fam-
ily the barn was a mass of flames
and it is believed the dot? was tem-
porarily knocked out hy the light-
ning and that he wa? unable to give
the alarm and awaken the family
oaHier than he did.

Two cows which br^kc nut of
their stanchions escaped death, but
one of them was burned FO badly
that her ultimate recovery and
value is doubtful.

The oil meal, protein concentrate
used in mixing with home-raised
trrains to make a dairy ration, has
been extremely scaicc during the
past year or more, anrl just Wed-
nesday afternoon Mr. Stringham
ha.l brought home Ihc two tons
which were destroyed by fire before
the next day arrived.

Dittmamw Get Son'*
Purple Heart Award

Certificate of the Purple Heart
and the Purple Heart medal,
granted posthumously to Pvt.
Philip Dittmann were received
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Dittmann of this city, "for wounds
receiving resulting in hts death."

Pvt. Dittmann, who left Wiscon-
sin Rapkis with the National Guard
unit in ]f»40, was killed in action on
New Guinea on August 2 of this
year.

A brother, William, was stationed
in the same area at the time of Pvt.
Dittmann's death.

7 7 Sets November
HeatRecord;Cold
Wave Is Coming

Warmest November day in the
history of weather recording here
was chalked up Wednesday after-
noon when the mercury climbed to
77 degrees. Today's maximum of
fiS decrees at 2 p. m. compares to a
maximum of approximately 50 de-
grees a year ago.

The maximum of 77 degrees here
was highest in the entire state,
matched only by the 77 degree re-
cording in Milwaukee. Forecasts
today were for "good duck weather
—icy winds, driving rains and pos-
siWy snow through much of the mid-
west.'1 The change of weather was
accompanied by an electrical storm
and a spattering of a third of an
moli of rain early this morning.

Milwaukee— (^) — The highest
temperature ever registered in No-
vember was reported in at least two
Wisconsin cities—Milwaukee and
Park Falls — yesterday, but the
state's residents were warned by
weather forecasters not to pack
away their winter clothes.

In Milwaukee the temperature
was 77 and in Park Palls it was 7C.
The former Milwaukee high for No-
vember was 7C.6 on Nov. 2, 1038.
Other high marks in the state were
IrYausau 74, Green Bay 71, LaCrosse
73, and Madison 74.

Suggestion of
Argentina's Is
Considered

Washington— (,P)~Acting Sec-
retary of State Stettinius said to-
day exchanges of information al-
ready have begun -with the other
American republics on Argentina's
request for an inter-American meet-
ing to determine that country's po-
sition.

He added at his news conference,
however, that such exchanges are
being handled through normal dip-
lomatic channels and "that next
week's meeting here of Latin Ameri-
can ambassadors will be confined
to matters of post-war security.

Stettinius' comment came as Ar-
gentina's struggle to fight her way
out of diplomatic quarantine began
formally in the 20 other American
capitals.

Delegates of the other members
of the Pan-American union were
sending to their governments the
Buenos Aires request for an inter-
American foreign minister's meet-
ing to consider the touchy Argen-
tine situation.

The United States, Acting Secre-
tary of State Stettinius said Wed-
nesday, will not maks up its mind
on a meeting until it has heard the
other republics' opinions.

Three—Colombia, Ecuador and
Brazil—have endorsed a conference.
Mexico's foreign minister Ezequiel
Psdilla reacted fa\orable to the idea
in a press statement.

It is no secret that TA'ashington
hopes Argentina will he unable to
convince enough other republics to
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Donald Nelson Is
Ordered to Return
To China Soon

Washington — UP) — President
Roosevelt today tin-erled Donald M.
Nelson to return to China at "the
earliest possible date'1 to organize a
Chinese war production board.

Following a lonjr conference be-
tween Nelson and the president, the
White House issued a statement
which said:

"As the president's personal rep-
resentative, Mr, Nflson will continue
his work with the Generalissimo
(Chiang Kai-Shek) on measures
aimed at strengthening the Chinese
war effort, and notably in organiz-
ing a war production board to in-
crease the output of China's war in-
dustries."

The announcement said Nelson's
return to China had been urged by
the generalissimo,

Tod-iy's White House visit was
Kelson's first smcc Mr. Rooscxr-lt
announced the recall ef General
Joseph W. f t i lwet l because of what
he later described ,-is a clash in per-
sonalities wi th Chiang, and the res-
ignation of Ambassador Clarence E.
Gauss. Stilwell was chief of the
Burina-China-lndia command.

Auburndale Man
Reported Wounded

Auburndale, Wip.—S/Sgt. Elmer
H. Schroeder, 22, foster son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Draxler, Route 1,
Auburndale, was seriously wounded
in action in France on October 10 ac-
cording to a telegram from the war
department.

Sgt. Schroeder had previously
been reported slightly wounded early
in August and after recovery had
gone back to duty.

His parents received the two Pur-
ple Heart ritationsf one a medal, the
other a bar, on October ]5. No de-
tails of the latest injury was u-i-
taincd in the notification. The ser-
geant has been overseas for two and
one half years.

POLITICAL TALKS
JAM AIRWAVES
UNTIL ELECTION
(By l!ie Associated Press)

Eyes a bit blurry and cars hard
pounded by presidential campaign
arguments, America's voters can
choose between dozens of more
speakers in the few days left before
they choose between President
Roosevelt and Governor Dewcy.

At least ten non\ ork programs
are on tonight's political broadcast
schedule. The speaker*; include tup
flight politicians, labor leaders and
still more of the Hollywood movie
actors who ha\e been swarming to
microphones m gicat numbers this
campaign.

Mr. Roosevelt himself is do\\n for
a 15-mmute talk from the White
House (over N1IC) in a Democratic
program runninj; from 8 lo S:30
o'clock CWT. Afic-r an :J:30 a. m.
CWT., extemporaneous speech at
Baltimore, Dewcy tarries his anti-
fourth term drive to Pennsylvania
with speeches in Wilkes Bar re at 7
p. in., and Scranton at S:lo p. m.
None of his talks today wil l be
broadcast. He speaks again at New
York's Madison Square Garden Sat-
urday night.

FDR Speaks Saturday
It is Mr, Roosevelt's next to the!

last major call to the voters; his last
is to come Saturday night at Bos-
ton where howling Republican en-
thusiasts last night heard Dewey de-
clare :

"Mr. Roosevelt, in his overwhelm-
ing dssire to perpetuate himself in
office for 16 years, has put his party
on the auction block—for sale to the
highest bidder.'1

And the ones bidding it in, Dewey
continued "are the political action
committee of Sidney Hillman and
the Communists of Ear! Browder."

Boisterous Reception
It was a boisterous, tremendous

reception New England gave Dewe/
and, just as their separate trips to
Chicago were compared by vote-
hunsry politicians, it -will he con-
pared to the turn-out Mr. Roosevelt
attracts Saturday,

Both Dewey and Rep. Joseph W.
Martin jr., minority leader of the
house of representatives, put a new-
note in the campaign. Martin asked
the cowbell ringing, whistling
throng in the Boston garden: "Do
we wa>u next January a coronation
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Yanks Advance in New
Attack Through Forest
Southeast of Aachen
Gen. Alexander Sees No
Hope of Nazis Leaving
Italy; Allies at Standstill

Congregational
Youth Qather Here
For District Rally

One hundred young people and
their leaders representing congre-
gations in the Southern \Vmneha««
district of the C rmareg.it ional
church are in attendance at the two
day district Pilgrim Fellowship
rally, which opened at 2 o'clock ihi«
afternoon in the local Congregation-
al church.

The conference is under the direc-
tion of the Rev. Jesse )'. I'circc of
the First Congregational church of
Oshkosh, who is district ynunjr p^o-
ple's advisor. Host group i<= the
Sunday Evening club of which U i ih -
ard Corey is president. Chairman
of the local young people's (nmm.l-
tee on hospitality is Robert, Kin^don.

A banquet is scheduled for (i n'-
ciock this evening at which the Rev.
Harry S. Martin, missionary to
China, is expected to address the
croup. Luncheon wil l he seneii at
12:15 p. m. Friday and the crmTer-
ence will conclude with a c i in 'mut i -
ion service at 2 o'clock tomorrow
The meals arc being -eneri (fie
young people by the IMt i r im and
Plymouth Circles-.

BY LYNN HE1NZEKLINO
Home— (-T)—The campaign which

has jrround 500 miles up throuirn
I ta ly and cust at least ;>,000 casual-
ties in American forces alone \\ii-;
slowed m the mud of the I'u ^ alloy
and peaks of the Apennines today.
Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, al l ied
commander, said he saw no sipis of
the Germans pulling out of Italy.

He made no effort to conceal tlie
fact that the powerful offensive
launched against the Gothic line last
August lias now halted almost com-
pletely.

"I can't teli how lone it will take
to drive them out. but it wi l l be
done,'' Alexander told correspon-
dent*. He declined to hazard any
dates on the Italian or any other
campaign but remarked that he
could not imagine tiie war in Eur-
ope continuing beyond 1945.

Alexander said the original plan
for attacking the Gothic line had
been altered because of the with-
drawal of all French divisions and
some American divisions for the in-
vasion of southern France.

He said he could not explain why
the Germans lef t so many troops
in Italy as the allied ring around
Germany tightened from the west
and east, or why the Nazis contin-
ued to pump reinforcements into
the enemy line in noitheni Italy.

Alexander traced the course of
the campaign from the time of its
planning in Tunica in April 1943.

In the 14 months since the first
landing, the general said, 51,000
square miles of Italian territory

; have been liberated. He paid the
equivalent of l~> (if the "0 German
division.-; cng.ige-1 since May 11 has
been totally destroyed. He added
there were 1!>4,000 enemy casual-
lies, including 34,000 dead and 104,-
000 wounded.

Alexander told of great feats of
allied engineers in bui ld ing lf.,000
feet of bridging ami l i f t i n g 2,200
ni'iie.s in a period of 4*2 hnurs at one

nnd 1G.SOO mines at Livonia.

Home— { .T ' t—IVI iMi ,1ml Imiiiin
troop.*. ; i<haii<-ni(r se i t r i l
nonlH\arn t 'l .nn c . i i i l i i i i ' i l I ' l . - i
toward tt-.v l*n valley h t u h w a j
t i i ' M of Foili . h.i^' jou. i ' i l a b
iv-uil M O I I U other K i » h t h a rmy :
fmve* :uh;u!i-u.^ v<->--t \ \ar .1 :m-o.-s
the Ki'iifo l i v e r above Meliliila. ai-
lied lioadijuait^rs aimiHinct-'d toil;n.

Mel<]o!a ij .«(i\T>n miles south of
Forli. SU'aiK progress in expanding
the bridgHx , » < i just to the rorth has
been reporti-d since it was \von
eatly in the \vook. Other Eighth
army troops .-nine days aut i wen11 re-
ported on ly Uvo miles from Forli
alonir the Kimco immediately east-
ward.

South of Rnlngna on Hie central
sector American troupe dsnred the
Germans from the village of Ciset-
la, the communique .*a«l.

German field guns continued to
pour shells into allied positions
along the Fifth army front, but
there was a marked decrease from
the intense shelling of recent days.

In the weit coa-^t region n heavy
Germ mi con ntei attack in the vicin-
ity of Cntatrnanu foiled a with-
drawn! of Rr;>.7,ii!an troops to less
exposed positions.

! Casetta is less than two miles
1 from the branch highway to linoki,

and overlooks the important R imin i -
Bologna Injrlnvay seven imil a half
mile-; away. Ir.vila is 20 rule1; noi th-
vffl of For!t along the mam high-
way.

Car, Guns and Shells
Destroyed By Fire

Especially acute ;n these days of
scarce tires, scarce car", scarce guns
and shells is th*» f i re loss of Roy
Jlarcoux, 2-50 Ninth street, south,
\\ ho went hunting near Pittsville

Roy and his brother Law rence,
l iun l ing 1(-ffcthi jr, left- their car i»
the yard of the old Chief Alex Lonr-
Irec h.'ntiestca<i, three mile* south-
east of riUsville, returning later to
f i t K l Iliac a grass fire had spread t < *
the car and destroyed it.

In the car were a 410 gauge shr*!-
gun, an over-and-under 2'2 caliber
ami 'ilO gauge combinat ion j r tm, f > < \
or eight boxes of shotgun '•I'clU a1"!
t w o boxes <>f '1'i calmer Mie l i s , as
well as fou r g.m cast'.-, i tctin nf
clothing and other bd'itmmg-, al l not
covered by the insurance which did
cover loss of the car,

FOR SECOND TIME
T-Sgt. Russell Ecimor. aerial

gunner anil nulio man, is missing in
action from his base in the I t a l i a n
theater of war. {trt-orfUng to word
received by relatives heie Wednes-
day.

Stit. Reimer was previously re-
ported missing on June Ifi of i h i p
year and sometime later he wrote ;i
letter u-IIintr of the crash of bis
plane and how he had esrapf-d.

His parents, Mr. ami Mr.-=. Fred
Rrinier r^pifh' at Houte ]. rity. and
his wife, Florence, lives w i t h her
•KircnK Mr and Mis, William Zim-
merman on K '>u t e 2.

Posthumous Award
To Sgt. Matthews

Sgi. Jack K. Malthcw.s, 20. killed
m act ion on New Guinea on Au-
gust 2, l'M\, lias posUiumou.-'y le-
ccived the awanl of the Purple
)[cart for "mili lai y j i n T r t and for
wound,-- received tn jwlion."

Hi* father. KII.-P Matthews <it Ibis
c i l v , recrhed the < i - r t i f ica" ' 1 nf the
t 'urplc Heart ami ;i!>o jt w n H i - n
t r ibute j u n l n-eni(nial Msn- i - i l bv the
preside'ii of t h e L'nik'd Slates-.

Kid. Matthew; left Wis< on.jiii
Rapids i t i A n n u a l ]!)-10.

I'ltnto
FASHION TRENDS—Tn the bobby socks wet at Lincoln nisli school there are t w o Irends equally
prevalent. Onr is the short shirt and lone sweafor f*arnishf<l perhaps u i t h f l u f f y anvor.i socks:
the other, iV rolled up shicKs and drooping shirt model, . . . Itoth arc very comfortable, we were
informed by the feminine students. 'Ihe shirt and denim Fi»d began about three jenrs ac<t, appar-
ently inspired by ,t cold winter day, and since then ils popularity ha-i waned and flared ^ itli the
seasons. Altlioiifrti the Rtrls admit that they arc crazy about Frank Sinatra, "but the bu>s «o for
(.'cosby," T.inroln ln'sh school students h.-ur show n a seriousness of purpose in the purchase of bonds
and slansps each nteU and by achieving the 100 per cent mark this week in (he indent sate carried
on at the school. Two advocates nf each currently popular costume were photographed in the down-
town district. They are left to r ight: Jennie Purkee. senior; Cynthia 1'ctcrson, senior; 1 \onnt

junior; and Marge McGraw, sophomore.

— i.Pi — Airerkan infan-
ihrongh the cense

re^i .-=1 uthva*t uf Aachen,
("rnm one 10 nearly two

miles i i a t i < w ;ir,;t<.k todav. oveiran
iwe v i i i - i m - and leached a third.

i!:r •-'[ u mivai ' i i i if! aiiti Canadian
t n i . u i i r y .i«a.i!;.ini: dike-giriled \Val-
ine r i - ! ,.ski',il VM'IV i;i the la?i pha-e
of t h e kiltie \n uncover Antwerp.
They f anned ' > > i t raiiiil lv alone the
two -,„ thi-.-e i i n K - wde riutie zone
and t lushed ti ' ,- Gi'rwans <iut of all
bu1 t'i" norHie in ouTsKirt-; of tins
jvi i t ei F!u^Mn<j (Vli-eir . ren) .

Mi- t ' i ina siii 'i ' . 'Heii n*i.-.tance in tha
, l rnu tovi«nl Rotieniiim, however,
Air.cricaiijj and I't.los were forced 10
i;ne up thei r ?iarniv hard-won
bridgehead* over the Mars, r ivei,
last imrrier M'^<- t t ie Maas
( MCUM' i and HellaudM-h Diep
brtrfges.

Villages Overrun
With IIP;IV> preparation by arti l-

lery, steal thi ly placed the la?t tw-.>
weeks, i n f an t iyn i en of the V. S.
First army hopped off to the attack
through Hurtgen fores-1 this morn-
ing. They overran the village of
fJeniH-tvr arid readied the town of
Ihirtuen, seven miles southwest of
Durcti on the load to Cologne fnt a
gam of a mile. The village of Vas-
sfiiaek was overrun in another ad-
vance of nearly two miles.

I 'ri l ish commandos and amphib-
ious forces vihidi struck the island's
west <-na«t yesterday near \Vestka-
jjclle h;ne expanded their beachhead
to the northeast, bypa-ssmg the v i l -
lage of Domburg and seizing an
eneni> coastal battery emplaced in
the o!imes tieyond, Associated Press'
Correspondent William F. Boni re-
ported t'ri'in Canadian First army
headquarters.

South of the Schelde estuary a
stubborn knot ef enemy defiance
v, as a l l but erased. A Reuters field
disDatch said the German greneral
commanding in that pockti and 2,500
of his men had been captured. Al-
lied troops there were well inside
the coasUJ village of Knocke.

Nazi General Taken
Only about 100 Sis trnops remain-

ed in Tori Knocke, with a few ad-
ditional troo'is at Heyst and else-
where along the coast as the Canad-
ian bair of prisoners mounted to 10,-
fino. including the Ka/,i commander,
Maj. den. Eiiercimg of the G4th
d i \ i s i n n . This division was now
counted as destroyed.

On Walcheren the value placed by
the enemy on the approaches to Ant-
werp was measured by the fanatical
SCO—WESTERN FRONT—Page 9

Chief Exner Tells
Kiwanis Members
About FBI School

that the FBI is train-
ing law enforcement officer.* ef tha
e>Htn ' ry In cope with any situation
which m i y h t ansi- In the post-war
period was given inernhi5!1? rif tba
Kiwani* club a*, the \eaith lodcre <in
Lake Wazeei-ha last evening by
( hief of Culicc li. J. Kviter w-ho was
refcnfly graduated from the course
uivrn hy (.he tvdera! bureau of in-
veMina t i en at Washington.

( . " h i i ' f l , \ner ^.i'd lie wa* net pre-
pared to j ; i \ i ' ;i ( i n n j i l c t e .-Umm.irj'
»i' the ] t wcf -ks ci'iii^-e at last
ni i 'h t ' j mecntig. He indicated that
tlv'^e who rompioted the course
riMn'.me'l iMHSide iub l t - t raining ill a
=-hort pi- ' t tod of time. He ^aid the
c o m m u n i t y was to he fornnipnde'I
for having - - i i t h i m to the federal

V " , ' t i v v i n ' Chief Exnei's talk a
t i r i ^ f ' ' i i f i i - . - i ' i i i ab f iu l f-.iture meet-
i i , - > , of (!••' rltil. was heard as i ' t
1 ' i t -. •." i : i i . n r j Uuel-e t t appnimof l

!c. '• J:u-l^,in. C H. l l . - tn, H. F,
j Kni i ; t .i' d I- !•'- Mc' iuol ;k- a
' , i ' i . , M 'ig comniivice fer win te r
! f f f v F r i l l s .

r.t'-ii:!.,-. \Vis-W'I I .an Gates,
h . i A . i i , . i i « " t n t \ ileinibltcar. leader

i tn \V t i f -nbers r , V.'i-. w i i ; ar!drp*s
M".-ii:r^n w n : d ' i j i !iieet:nc m i'c-i

i > m m i m i t y ha l l ; i f re SatiiiJay night.

THE WEATHER

NEWSPAPEnflRCHIVE*.-..

For
Mwh colder
ucr:iM«nal r a i n
tonicl i l and Fri-
day. \Mih ~oj]ic
•.now nor th por-
t ion la te t rmchf ,
a n d F r i d a y.

t e m-
north-

west and north
central portions v-w-ytn
by Friday morning. Fresh to strong
winds.

Today'* \Vt-ather Facts—
Maximum temp^rnture for 24-

hour period ending at 7 a, m.. 77;
minimum tenifierutuve for 24-hour
period eiviimr al 7 a. m., 51; tem-
perature at 7 a. m., 53, Precipita-
tion, .35.


